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FRANCIS 11., SHUNK.

. FOR CANAL COIVIMISSIOI‘JER.~
MORRIS LO NGSTRETH,

_ > of Montgomery county.

..4th ofduly.
The-ciliaafis of [be Bordugh ofClaqrfiold und‘u.

cinnymo respectfully Invited to mom In the Court
hon-9 onFridn'y ovonmg lho 18th innu for lho puh’r

pose of making mrungomema for reletyrnlmg lho
nppro'ughifi'g Antlvenary of our National Inde-
pendenco.’ > ‘

Juné‘. Ith 1847. f ,

WWO -huvo had unolhor week of excellent

weathér. and lho cmpl lhe! were lunguluhing are

greatly improving.—lhough the wheat crop will

fall ref-glloilv "of lhe! ycnr‘s. Benlden the injury
cauled by 010‘ phlnvomble winter. and Iprlng. the

‘Fly i! doling a great deal of damage.

The bro-pain ofa very nbundnm crop.howoven

of upring gain. gtanflrun. &c.. was never belle:

-—-nnd if the favorablenesl oflho nulon conlinuon,

will nloro then make Hi) the deficlency in the crop

0! wheel. . - l

31min.“ TtitAL.—'l‘he lrtul of Mary Myer: and

John ‘Pultur.llor tho murder. in January‘ tut. at

John My'ert. ‘(huubnnd of Mary.) took plnco nt

an‘klinfl’nq “zeal: bql‘oreluut. and re-ulted in

thair'coq‘victiqn {lf murder in thefinl degree. Thu
murder walcoruruitted by udminlittering poi-on.—
Tho evjdenc‘o mu entirely circumltantinl. But-o
completely llnhed together that the jury had bfit
little difficulty In finding us verdict of guilty.

Tun , MAnxmt—Although at! dent‘r'tptiom 0

products continue to pour into the Atlantic pnrll'

the'pnco‘ol grain continue- to advance. In New

York, Philadelphia and Baltimore. the average

wholomlo firice of wheat; on the 81h that. mny be

stated at Q 25 per bushel—flour at 810 per bah

fat—rain méal at 85 59 pot btirrel, ‘nnd Corn at

31 90 per bulltel. Wheat in retailing at $9 pp.-

hushelgltLetviutown. and about the name at Brlle.

fonts. "But'fihe myatnry In no in. that uhilothue

articlevu‘c‘ommnud Inch htgh , prices to Um out. in
Pittsbur'g‘nny‘qttnttuly 0! when! can Be bought at

$1 per Shlhel—corn at from 40 to 50 conll, and

tion} and meal in ptoplurlion.

Cfmal Tolls.
The llnnipburg Union of Wednesday lau can~ l

tninnt Itntomotlt of the toll: recetved on the Penn. ‘
nylvnttin 'qnttnl npto the htofJuuo. from which we

make ‘tuo tfollowiti'g exlt'ncll. The relulll are

gtnttfylngfbeyoud all calculations. And what u

cummetttnry on that grand scheme of Federalllm
in uur last, Legnlnture, that wiiheyd to 101 l these im.

provements faults ‘plliful mum of Rum million:
and a half. to a. _corupnhy or nnbobs, foreign. peh

hnpu. in teoling and interest to every thing Amor-

icnn.-. Agajn, wo ”horn the people of Pennsyl-

vnm'n killing to mist their affairs to the tender

mercie‘: of'tfie lenden‘of such a party?
Told] nmounl ofilolh rgceived up to

"1915: o! June.lB47. .
Sam‘g pénod in 1846,

'lncrenao' in 1847

Lost you; the lolul rcceipjs from ca

nu): and Ilailcrondl were

Totil e‘xpév‘n’uea qr last year

$628,362 10
399.883 62

228,478 44

31.295494 76
714.972 63

580,522 13Nod-‘rec'oipu 10; tho year.

The riceipi- o'l'ylll'e prelenl,)~ear up

lglho 1n Jdne.‘ exceed Ihat of

l'ul'y'éni' Io the nine period py [he
$928,478 44sum of

The receipts of the month. of May.

1847. niche exceed lhe! of the
. teme mon‘lh'lnsl year by lhe mm 0! 56,546 58

h ll lherofore‘n Very moderate estim-

ale to place lho whole roceipza of

the when! year, if no exlrnordin~
my celuallien’ occur nl9] £OOOOO.
indeed [heroin ten-on lo bBIIOVB

(hey will exceed um tum. But

my , ’

Afid lho oxpeman oflhe your will, if
no accident. new", be reduced

‘ more than $lOO,OOO, and may be

‘, {luly caiimnlnd at

I .600.000 00

600.000 .00

Leaving the. not inpome of the pre-

-3 ten: year. ~ . 81,000,000 00

1111

BRANDRETfi's PILLS BY CLEANSING lhe .
Blood from 'all lmpuriliet. giver power Io every or~

gun 'lo' performjll fpncliom healthily; no mmldr
whether externally or Internally muatad. Nnmre

has forin'ed lho towels for {he ovacuolian‘of ull

mhofilihy'humora 6f the blood. and ifmnn would
but one éommon aensefbo'woul'd lake care ihey

performed this olfico fnilbfully. ll the bowel: are

outofioiglfin'il‘ (00 slow.” 100 font. a fowfiorea or

Jlrppdrelh'sl Pvil‘ls'wlll- bring’tham to order, Auk

lure “infill" was dyuig from convolipolell bowols

‘ivhnt'éu'rod blur :lw (all: you, Brhndr'ellx’n Pill-. 3—
Arkhflgfvlhb ho!‘llud lho dygomery {or six monthl.

on'd evolr'y‘romady'llsz'fnil'e‘d'; ho'wlll re'll'yo'u'lhnl

'Biérlrlrfiib‘éfilli jc'nr'aa-' hin‘: in a week. so with
6111's} diaeuéul‘ lfll‘wolvo' Brnn'drelh's Pills rubbed

.denin i'lznlf pin! offlolmea. curqd o llnla boy

go}:op u‘loor‘ 911;th {up [whigh wag, rapidly spread;

3%” N96919:" on}! ,E'l'mfilh ,;' dozen: doctors had

drilodilo b0r9.:.-but_could no! 5, lho poor' ‘pnrpnla
vly'ubhldflflvo'g’wan‘h‘all' 'lhoy were worl‘li‘jlo'hn've
‘lfi'a'tl‘il edilai ‘lbul:';o%ry ‘lblngzth’é‘y "tried-”did no,

good. until Illey'applied to theBrnfidrolh ay'alem.

Jail '0 Willi! boxwllholmul' ovary dilenso’lo

“(blah nub iI heir'wb Perrdverfanco Inllho uro of

'lheu fPills- will cfléci; a-c'uro‘vovliore a cure is pos-

amt-"17““ ' ,
“ “

.

" ‘Dylpepsy‘llia-wéiknosu of tho digon’n'o organs.
Bndaliko'evéty Ether chmplhifihia hauled byimpu-

fit: ofth? plooq. Thg gnurlcijuica. a fluid pocul,

“igr‘ i 0 tfia'dtqmufli; wh'pn yecygleq {£99} _bgflplood.‘
:if7““«"’!?‘s€éli"is%“? '5 rmwewnflamd;
wufla‘fiemmx)’:flashed,“WWW;

undigentdd until it becomes iii a manner apoiled i
or petrified in the stomach; hence, bad health. a

disagreeable tulle inthe mouth.' headache, gldtli~

nan, lowneai offpiritl. wasting of the body. &c-
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill: are a‘ natural

remedy for dynpopay. became they cleans the pto~ ‘
moeh and bowels of all billoua and corrupt human. l
and purifies the blood. '

Beware of Cotmlerfeito 0! all kinda! Some are

coated with auger; others me made to resemble in
outward appearancmhe original medicine.

The only original and genuute Indian Vegetable
Pill! have the signature of William Wright written
with a pen on the top label of each box. None
other ingonumc. and lo cminterreii this in eonaear.

flgent for Clearfield. R. Shaw. For
other agencies in Clear/Md «Sr other catm~

ties. see advertisement in another column.
WPrmcipal Office. 169 Race Street. Phlln:

AUEION.
THE subscriber huvmg given up

hnuse-kcep|ng;'\vill ofler for sale m
Public Vendue, on Saturday June 26m.
0! 10 o’clock. n. In., the entire lot a! lur.
niture in his house. cnnsisling of
Beds, Bedding, tables, Looking-

Glasses, Chairs, Stoves, Crocke-
ry-ware, Carpets, &c.
WTerme 0! Sale will be made known

a! lhe lime. Persons wishing to examine
the properly can have an opponunily of
doing an any time during the week previ-
ous to &he sale by calling on the subwriberi S. N. HOWELL.

Clenrfield, June 10. ’47.

Sheri 17’s Sale.

B‘Y virloe ol 3 wnt of Vend'nioni Ex-
ponn‘. iasued on! of lhe court 0'

Common Pleas 0! Mansfield coumy. and ‘
to me d|rec\ed, will be exposed m pub'jc:
sale at lhe court house. in the borough ol
Clearfiehl. on Monday ‘he SOlh day of
August out, a cenain tract 0!; land. silu~
ale In Gibson 'owoship. Chmafield counly;
hounded as follows z—cotmneocing on the
line 0| division behveen Daniel Miller and
James Mix’c land. ihence along said line
N. 322 pa. 9 [0 lo a henfluck corner on

lhe north side ol th Sinnemuhoning creek.
thence again N. 54 E‘ 167 p2l. to a rock
oak. thence N. 218 p5. 9-10 \oa punt on

Elbe norlhern boundauy of "act NO. 5470.
(hence east along said line and by Irac!

knnwn by Nu. 5469 311 ps. u) the norm"685‘ corner of lhe lrncl, thence by Nu.
5468 and 5467 S. 640 psdn ‘he corner of
the Irnrl, Ihonce was! by Nos. 5302 and
539] W. 445 p». to pin.” 0! begunning.
being purl ol Iwo tracts of hand lur'veynl
on warmnts known by Nos. 5-170 and 54
7|. w'Hh n‘hame house, saw and grlsl null.

'O2 barn and bearing orchard. and 125 a

tree cleared thereon. Seized and taken

im execution. and to be acid as lhe prop-
erly of James Mix. by

JOHN STITES. Sh’fi.
Shwifl’n office, Clear-gfield. June 19.. '47.

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper bargains than ever .’

KRATZER &a BARRETTS
HAVEjuM opened at ‘.lteir old “and

a larger assurlmenl ul goods than
they ever had. and are- selltug lhem lower
than lhey ever did. Every body that has
examined their stock any they have pretti-
er and cheaper goods than they ever seen

oflered in this market. Their stock is
large of
Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hardware, Queens-

Ware, [Dru gs,
Boots and Shoes, &c.
With every variety usually kept in a coun-,

try store. Ladies are particularly invited
to call, as many articles have been selec-
ted wilh core. for them especially. They
have also established a More at Clearfield
Bridge. under the firm ol

.'.'L. BARRETT & (30.,

Clearfield Bridge. Clear/field county. Pa.

where their stock is equally large. and well
selected. and will be sold for the same
prices. and on the some terms. as at their
store in Clearfield town. Their stock there
also consite ol
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
HflRDW/IRE. QUEENSWflRE.
BOOTS 5- SHOES. DRUG-s'. &c.,
Which ‘will be sold much lower than they
have ever been ofl'ered there.

fl'l‘lm public are invited to call and
examine the utock. June 10. ’47.

ISRTIAYNE MEDICINES

KTTEND!

KRATZER & BARRETTS,‘
Clearficld. Pa.—-and

I. L. BARRETT, & Co.,
Cleagfield Bridge.

Are the regularly authorized agents for
the sale of the above valuable medicines.
and have on hand a very [urge supply—
They also knew! keeping con‘slamly on

hand a full pupply. : " June 10, 47.

/‘_l :- .3 '2 ‘FAIR'NQTICE is

g gflgfibwl‘i now-given _thm
g 1 "HF-N the subscriber wants

ffl 3."77\ ‘ (mbney, and MUST
' . U" Hfl’EIT! Person's

knowing ‘mem‘selves'indebled‘ will save
thémselvés‘ trouble‘ by. unending "01M?
notice—gnp’he'is' determined. to have hlk
vbp‘okl settl'ed withont further delay. g: ‘
" ' “ ' ‘HENRY LORAI‘N.‘
”I! 29:11947'34‘25' '

._ I

Spring and Summer
GflflDS.

LEONARD & MOORE have just re- 1ceiVed and are how opening and sel-
ling at their old etbre roomé; in the bore
uugh of Clearfield. their stock of

‘ Seasonable Goods,
Consisting of all the varieties of

. DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
HflRDW’flRE. QUEENSWJRE,

TINW/IRE. &c.. &c.
Among which are Glues inivnriuus sizes

and shapes, Nails. Scythee‘."Furks. Shoe.
ele. and the ueuu| varioly in each line.—

flLSO—Clocke. Salt. Rice. Flbh, Steel,

Sheet‘lron. &c.. all of which are offene
low for Cash. or in exchange for Country
produce. June 10, ’4l.

$2O Reward.
STRAYED or stolen lrum the premi-

ises oi the subscriber. in Chest town-

ship. Clearfield County. about the mm of
May last. a

Sorrel Horse and black Mare,
Described as follows :--'l‘he horse is a
sorrel, about 15 hands high, drooping in
the shoulders. and a mark on the letlock
joint of the lelt hind leg, caused by being
corked—is eleven years old, and is a nat~

ural pacer. The more is black, l'ouryenrs
old. With one white hind loot, a star 'in the

llorehcad, which runs almost to the nose.

isbout fifteen hands high—very light loot.

ed. and is a good traveller.
A man named Thomas Hardin. resid-

Ing in the netghborhood. having disappear
ed about the same time. leaving a wtle and
lamily. is supposed to have slulen the said
horses. Said Hardin is about twenty-one
years of age—s feet 6 inches high. thick
at'l, round smooth-laced, and rather a
good-looking man—-when last seen had on

a suit of blue broadcloth. He talked ul
going to Schuylkill county. Pa.

The above reward Will be given (and
.all reasonable charges paid) to any person
apprehending the llilel and horses ; or
'l'cn Dollars and all reasonable charges
lor the htnaes alone. Any person havmg

a knowledge of such horses having been

aoldl will be liberally rewarded by gwtng
inlormation of lhe fact to the subscriber,

at Chest P. O. Clearfield county. Pa.
SIMON RORA'BAUGH.

June 9. lß47—paid.

List and Classification

0F Remilers 0| Foreign Merchandize
and Liquors in Cleurfield county

(or 1847.
RETAILKRS cuss. LIQUOR. LICENSE

Brady township.
Arnold S. & Geo. 14 no liquor
lrvm and 14 do
Lyons Joaoph 14 do

Borough of Clearfield.
Bugle! A Co. 13 do
Kralzar & Burton: 14 ‘do

lluulhnl I" l’. 14 do
Irwin E. &W. I‘. 14 do

Leonard A; Moore 14 do

Shaw Richard 13 do
Pike towns/up,

Born-u Daniel 14 do
lrvnn John 12 liquor

‘ Pnllun John ' ‘4 no hquor
Grant A: Broth", l 4 liquor

Beccaria (owns/tip.
Cooper Israel {:9 l 4 hquor
Owem A. P. 14 ' no liquor

Lawrence lawns/tip.
Forml James 14 do

Boggs township.
Barron IL. &Co. ' 14 do

Karlhauc township.
' Lebo Jot-ob G. 14 do

Woman A; BICHHEI' 14 do

Covinglon lowm/n'p‘
14 do
14 do
14 do

Lulz Lew
Alphunzu Lecomplo
Bunnono John

Burnside township.
McMumay Jamel 14 do
Waller A. B. - 14 do
Brady Wm. 14 do
Pulchin John 14 do

’Girard township.
14 doPulcbin John

Bradford township.
Wright & Graham - 14 do

Ferguson townsth.
Hoyl John P. 14 do

Bell township.
Biglor 6L Co. 14 do 700

Notice is hereby given, lhal on appeal
will be held at the Commissioners Office,
in the borough ol Clearfield, on Saturday
lhe 10m day ol July nexl, al which :ime
and place those permns lhinking them-
selves aggu ievcd by thé above classification
may attend, ll lhey \hink ‘pro'per.

WILLIAM 'l'. THORP.
Mercantile .dppraiser.

June 10. 1847.

NEW FIRM.
Boot fi Shoema-

:3! . I .na ‘ g 1
QO-PARTNERSHIP having been en-

tered into by the subscribers on \he
219 i day of April last. respect fully an
nounce‘ lo *their friends, and the public
generally. that lhey'imend carrying on lhe
above businéaa in all Ila various branches,
in the shop lormerly occupied by one of
the nboye firm, adjoining Gem-gel): Lu-
nich’oholeh in the borough ol Cleurfield,
where they Will b‘e'glnd to receives. liber-
al ‘ehure 0! public patronage, pledging
lhémselye’a to do all lheir work in lhe heal
manner.‘at.r_eusopable prices, and at the

1 shorlelsl ‘noricgfl .- - . . VA . wCountry ,prorluce lnkeuio exchange
[or warkgxind a reasonable creditallowed.
"1' ' ' RICHARD MOSSOP. . .

5 man 3.. urban“.
. May.ar.,.i.847-
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Insensrble Persptratzon.
THIS OINTMENT HAS‘POWER to cause all

EXTERNAL SORES SCROFULOUS HUM~
ORS, SKIN DISEASES, POISONOUS ,WOUNDS,
to discharge their putrid malters and then heals‘ them.

It in rightly termed All-healing. tor there is

scurcr-ly n disease. external or internal. that it will
not benefit. I haVe used it [or the last fourteen years

)lor all diseases at the cheat, consumption, liver. invol-
vmg the utmoet danger and rouponaibility, and‘ l de~

clate before heaven and man. that not in one single
cam-hue it tailed ,to benefit, when the patient. was

‘ within the reach at mortal mount!
‘ l have had physicians. learned in tho protea-ion.l

‘ have had Minlstvn ol lheGonpolJudges of the Bench
iAlderman. and Lawyers. gentlemen of the highest
erudttton, and HUtJ‘ITUDBa oftho roort use it in eve-
ry variety of way. end there has been but one votco.

unonnited.univenal voice. anytng. “McAlietor,your
iOtntment 13 soon."i CONSUMPTION. It can hnroly be oredlted that

a who can have any eflect upon the lungs. seated tn

they are within the system. But if placed upon the
‘ chestnlt penetrates directly to the lungs separate: the

‘ porwnnus particles that are consuming them and ex-

‘ pols thorn trum the system. It 13 curing persona of

’consum tllOn continually.lIEABACHE. The Salve hnn cured persons ol the
\ Heedncheul' l 2 car‘setending. and who had it rogu-

‘lurly every wait. so that vounttng otten took place:
i Dt-nlncss and Eur-Ache are helped wrlh like nuc~

ccau.
RHEUMA'I‘ISM. It removes almost immediately

the inlhmnmtton and swelling ‘vhon the porn of

courbe CEUHQS. V '
COLD FEET. Consumption. Ltver Crmplnint.

puma in the chest or side. tnlling ofl'ul the hair. one
or the other. always accompanies cold feet It in a
sure sign ol dtseuae in the ayatem to have cold feet.

Tm. Ointment is the true remedy tor ecnomm.
:nvatrzus. SALT tutzuttt. Livzn COMPLAINT. son:
EYKB. QUINBY. not”; THROAT. nthNCtltTtß. anosz on
son: BREAST. “LE-l. all cums-r DISIAUES. such as Ann-

MA. on-nmsrox. runs. also. sent: LIPS, CIIAPPID
BAN 03. TUMOKS. CUTANzoua “turner“. ruinous
manna. and.ol the aunt. There I! no medicine
now known so good.

SCALD HEAD. We have cared cases that actn~
Illy defied every llnng known.“ well as the ability
ol filteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he had
spent $5OO on hll children without arty benefit. when

a law boxes of the Ointment cured them
‘ BALDNESS. It Will restore the hatr quicker than

unfiulhcr ttnng.
UItNS. lt it the best thing in the world lor

Burns. (Read the directions around the box.)
WORMS, it Will drive every veango at them a-

way. (Read the directions around the but.)

ooms. Occasional use at the ointment will al-
ways keep corn: lrorn growmg. People need not be

trou b‘etl with them if they “I” use it.

PILES. 'l‘housynds nro yearly cured by this oint~
ment.

'I‘E‘I‘TER. There is nothing better tor the cure ol

Teller.
87 00

7 00
7 00

10 00
'l 00
7 00
7 00
'I 00

10 00

7 00
18 75

7 00
10 50

~. u‘fi‘

10 50
7 00

. »-_- 1;:
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JAMES McALISTER. 6!. Co..
Sole proprietor of the above mmficino.

CAUTION. "Nu Olmmonl Will be genuine un-
on the name: ol Jamel McAlliucr or Jam Mc

Allister x} CD‘ aw wnnnn mm I: ran upun lulu

LABEL." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
lfead the Followmg Communication, 1

Received from an old, respected, and well known
cmzono! I'luladelphin. and llwn judge lo: your-oil.

Philadelphia.lolh me. new, 1846.
To 'l‘. B. Pelcuon No. 98 Chestnut street: anmg

been requested lo mvo my Oplnlun ou lho mem- ul
Mc ALISTEK'S SALVE I am wflling lo onumemle
some ol'lhe benefits “'hlt'h I hgvo experienced in the
um.- of lhe urucle.

In the lpnng of 1845 I had an attack 0! Erynipolnn
In my face which bacnmo very pumful.and "landed
nulouno o! my eyes. bumg uuendou wnh fever. my
distress was great and [ lmvmno lo he leurlul afloa-

7 00 mg my eye. _
Although not much u hohovor in what is lermnd

quuck medicines, I purchased n box and made nppli~
canon wmy face To my surprise the pum soon I-

baled and In a week's mm: 1 was ant-rely cured. and
I firmly bchcvo it was lho salvo under l’mvndouce

7 00

700
700

700
700
700

700
700
7 00
700

7 00

7 00

7 00

thll cured me. ‘an llul nme Lu lhe present I hnvo used lho nrli-
cle nu uccuxor. required. and In ovary cnao when: l ‘
have uncd 11.! have taund n dccndcd benefit,

Alone line In gomg lu had In! night. my lhmnt was
so sure [but] awniluweu min (hflicully, but by an up-
pllcutiun nf lhe aulvo I was rehoved before morning.

[have used ll m cases 0! hurnn. hrmsvs. flprllnfl and
flesh culs ull wuh lhu huppwsl clh~ctu.nnd one cage of
poisoning hy 11 Wild vme in lho wuodn has been dried
up and cured by n lew nppllcnlnuna.

From my own expencuco I would slrongly recom-
mend ll mull,“ u cheap convcmcm Inedwlno. It
requires no propurnliun nmor lhun m rub u on the ul-
flxclod purl. ,i l huyu bucome no pumul to it that I expect lo keep
ilcnmlanlly In my [amlly.

Though no! lunbzuuun 10 appear In print, yo! I can
nol retuu lo have mm commumCullon made public 1

judged km“ to nerve lhe uuuso a! humanity.
ltcupecliully lhnm.

WM. ADAMS. No. 26 Old Yeti Rand.
gff’Price 25 cents per box. ‘

fl G E 1V T S:
E. & W. F. Irwin. Clearfleld.
Messrs. flmolds. Lulhersburg.
John Patton. jr. Curwinsuille.
Levi Lutz. Franc/wills.

. Clean-field. I)ec‘_2s, 1846.—1y.

May 27, 1.847.
HUGH LEAVY-

Notice & Caution. T
OAU'I IUN is hereby given lo all per-

. Buns against buying or selling. or in
any way meddling with the following pro~
perly. viz:-—'l‘he interest ol John Wal~
lace Inthe wheat and oats now growing on
the [arm occupied by him. and the intereut
ol the said Wallace m a lot ol Rye on the
{arm of Joseph Jordon, and alsouno Wind-
Mill. all in Lawrence township—nu the
said property was purchased by me at

Constable's sale. and are only loaned lo
the said Wallace.

f'""r” J‘ ITIJ¢NJNMNJ<v

§HAVLNG determinedhfin make;
5 Curwe‘naville» his permanent, S
S residence. takes this method of mfor- g

Bmin}; the inhabitants thterqof, and vi~ azcinily. that he will continue the s
a practice of Medicine. . V 2
IS ' 56°A|I catiamade upon him, eithg S"
5 er by day ortn th'e nightwitt receive 5

2 prompt attention. J. C. R. 2
25, MEI-309 1847 a '. ,j (2,:- 311]. , S

WrrW-rm,rr‘ ".I"va

.‘VTahe Woticc I» Take Notice! « fl ,4

ALL persons are hereby notified not .0,
. buy nr sen. or Lin any my interfere
or maddie with the foilowing property
now in the cm of John'Wallnce.’ 0! Lu».
‘rence mwmhip, viz-:a—l yearling calf, 1

wmtcr or spring calf, 4 sheep. 5 shoals.
l sow and 3pigs. 1 log-sled. l lonrg-aled.
1 log-chain. 1 doublenlrceand sing when.
2um hameas. 1 pair breast chains, 1
long chain. and-l spread chain-as I Pur.
chased them at constable’s aalq, May, 271b,
1847. and they are onlylloaued vldé-iuid
Wallace

F. PVHURXTHAL.
June 41h91847'

Public Vendue.
“7 ILL be sold at public vendue, at

the residence of the subscriber. in
Decatur township. Clearfield county. on
Saturduv lhe Ith day 0! June, inst" the
following described .

PERSONflL PROPERTY.
One new denrborn wagon, horses,

‘ cows and calves, sheep. hogs
and young cattle, one Durham
bull, one brass clock, together
with the household and kitchen
furniture, withoutreserve.
WA reasonable credit will be given.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.
‘ WM.’ HUGHES.

June 4. 1847.
‘

-

TO THE LADIES.
Nlillincry & Mnntnamaking.-

Muss MARYANN HOFMAN &Miss
. MARGARETGUNSAULAShave

the immune to announce .to the Ladies of
Cleatfield and vicinity. that they have cs-
tnbliahcd lhemseives in this place. where
they will be prepared to execute ail order!
in their line of business in the but and
most lashionable style, and at the shortest
notice. Their shop is or. Second sheet.

lntljnining the residence 0! William L.
Muorc. ‘

()rderq lrom a distance will be prompt-
ly auemled 10. Repairing or altering
Bonnets and dresses will be done al lhe
shonest notice. and on me most renoun-
ble lerms.

"

May 20.1847. -

BOOT & SHOEMAKING.

firm?a a!»
JOSEPH coou,

AVING succeeded In the above bu-H ninebs even beyond his mostr‘san- 4,

gume expectations. takes the present oe-'

casiontu return his thanks to the public
[or their generous support. He is now
prepared to manufacture either BOOTS I

or SHOES. m a style as good. as neat._
and as PERMANENT; as they can be manu- ‘
faciured elsewhere in lhe County—and all
on the must accommodating terms. He
oniy asks a continuance of the patronage
he has herelnlore received, but in' at the
same time prepared to supply anyincreaue
of custom that may be given him.

He Ina] always be lound at the shop
‘ {unnerly occupied by R. Shirk. on Mer-
kel street. one door west of Rich’d Shah’s
store.

Mav 20. 1847.

Ni: GOODS.

_E &W. F. IRWIN are
; _

. 'ust receivinv their
419%?“ ‘1 Spring gluck of good; which

they offer [or sale at very reduced prim-B.
for cash, lumber nr country producc.~—
CALL .7ND SEE.

May ‘2O. 1847.

A T LAS T. '

"HE subscriber hereby gives notice to1 those at his customers who know
themselves In nrrenrg, to come‘ torward
nml nettle their accounts. Those neg-
lecting this. whose accounts are of long
standing. may expect to catch ‘ Jessic.’

F. P. HURX'I‘HAL.
May 20. 1847. v

FAIR NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN that we intendI having books settled up. Those in-

terested may look out lor ' Jimm .’

E. 8: W. F. IR€VIN.
May 20, 1847

Executors Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary have been granted it

the gubscrlbers on the estate of Abvaham
605.", Bcm, late of Decatur township. my-

ceased. nml that those indebted to said en'-

tute are requirgldi to make payment with-
out delayyandf those having claims again“
the name wm ‘present them duly authenti-
cated. for settlement. .

JOHN GOSS. ‘
- HENRY KEPHART,

_

Exe'culorc.
Decatur township, May 22. 1347_.

ONNETS.—A good . asaurlmentB ol Bunnela.~ot various -price9..luh-
iom and qualities. for sale at lhe store of

FIIPI HURX’I‘IIALL
June 4, 1847.

Diséolulion ‘ ol Pai'lliel‘Slgip.

THE Parloeralu’p 'pn_ glxe.;lirn_é,lli'cg.of
Medicine, euleleyl Mmqo by (hamb-

scnbers on the 28m day of July Jankflu
lhlfl _day dissolved by mung! _conge‘nh—
Each 15 empowered l 9 settle hl_s apcq'u‘nu,
wilhou‘ recouisflo‘, lhe ulhpr‘. . " ‘

'M.'.E 'WOODS.’7.‘.T{2
2/ T . 10 nlcuagmsg;

{Vicuglwu'f's'vlifl‘fi Ma‘] 21?.“1‘847q .‘
' '~" "

TIM

MEI


